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The Tana Ameucm is- - published very

WedndyPin Steubenville, Jefforsou couhty

'Ma, aud edited by 'L. Hasas, od thefollowing
terms :.' . ; .

. ,

One dollnrand fifty cents in advance.

Two dollar within six months..

Two dollars and fifty cents at the close of

lis year.. y .''
s No paper discontinued until all arrearages

are. paid, except at the option of the Editor.

terms "op advertising.
Van annate 12 lines or less. 1 insertion. . ; .ji.iiu

a 135
.4 ... " 3 1,50

Every subsequent insertion,:
... 100.00wue umuuiu i'cr jwiim.

Professional and business cards per year,. .5,00

When there is no contract made and the num-

ber of insertions is not marked on the cards or

advertisements at tho time they are handed in

for publicatibn,they will be continued in until

they are ordered ont.and charged by the square

of
A Prst-n- t Hohest Pramr. A. bright

eyed bur lives in this city where several
students of the Theological --seminary
board. He was a pet with them, and a

few days ago tlicy persuaded him to be a

minister. One day recently he saw a

company of, military in the street.
Straightway his head was filled willi

ideas that had epaulettes on, that shoul-

dered muskets and that wore "aoding
plumes.'! He went home 'trainer," and

trained in paper cap and harmless wooden
fire arms, all the day long. The idea of

being a minister was swallowed up in the

pompous mimicry of war, At night.
when his grandmother had prepared him

for bed, he requested the privilege to

pray. ''Gregory, said she, "you can
- pray just as well in bed," ''No Granny,"

he teplied, "I can't pray to night in bed

I must pray right here against the

wan." .

"Ob Lord If I must be a minister 1

will be one ; bat I'd a little rather be

'Trainer," if you had just as leave 1

should be l" '

That was an honest prayerand we

commend its truthfulness to many of

those who pray in public Cincinnati
Paper.

Ayer's Cathartic. Pills.

The following remedies an offered to the prions
as the best, most perfect, which medical science caa
afford. A ybr'b Cathartic Puts have been pre
tared with the utmost skill which the medical pro-esri-

J of this age possesses, and their effects show
they have virtues which surpass any combination
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations
do more or less good; but this cures such dangerous
complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove an
efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond any
thing which men have known before. By removing
the obstructions of the internal organs ana stimu-
lating them into healthy action, they renovate the
fountains of life and vigor health courses anew
through the body, and the sick man is well again.
They are adapted to disease, and disease only, for
when taken by one in health they produce but lit-

tle effect. This is the perfection of medicine. It
is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tendet
children may take them with impunity. If they
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they
will do them no harm.. .

' Give them to some patient who nas been pros-

trated with bilious complaint ; see his bent-o-p, tot-

tering form straighten with strength again ; see his
long-lo- st appetite return ; see his clammy features
blossom into health. Give them to some sufforer
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his
skin U covered with sores; who stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug-

gest Give him these Puts, and mark the effect ;
see the scabs tall from his body; see the new. fair
nkiti that has grown under them ; see the late leper
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints ana
tones ; move aim, and he screeches with pain : he
loo has been soaked through every muscle of his

ody with liniments and salves ; give him these
Pius to purify his blood ; they may not cure him,
for, alas t there are cases which no mortal power can
reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, and
now he walks alone ; they have cured him. Give
them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, whose
gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every smile
from his face and every muscle from his body. See
bis appetite return, snd with it his health t see the
new man. See her that was radiant with health
and loveliness blasted and too early withering
away; want of exercise, or mental anguish, or
some lurking disease has deranged the internal or--

of digestion, assimilation, or secretion, till'
Saas do their office ilL Her blood is vitiated, her
health is gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate
the vital principle Into renewed vigor, to cast out
the obstructions, and infuse a new vitality into the
blood. ' Now look again the roses blossom on her
cheek, and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from
very feature; See the sweet infant wasted with

worms. Its wan, sickly features tell yon without
disguise, and painfully distinct, that they are eating
its!Me away. Its pinched-u- p nose and ears, ana
restless eleepings, tell the dreadful truth in lan
ruage which every mother knows. Give it the
Pius in large doses to sweep these vile parasites
from the body. Now torn again and see the ruddy
bloom f childhood. Is it nothing to do these
things! Kay, are they not the marvel of this age?
And yet they are done around you every day.

Hare you the lets serious symptoms of these dis-
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice,

Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul
fitosueav Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency,
lots of Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and
kindred com piunit all arise from the derangements
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse
veringly, aad under the counsel of a good Physician
if you can; if net, take them judiciously by such
advice as ws give you, and the distressing, danger

us diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil--
Dew i taw anmsn race, are cast out use the aevus
otoU they must burrow in the brutes and in the
tea. Pries 24 ceats per bos 6 boxes far fL

Thxwugh a trial of many years and through every
nation of civilised men, Avia's Chekby Pectobai,
is been found to afford more relief and to cure

' more eases of pulmonary disease than any other
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently
settled Consumption have been cured by it, and
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the
teach of human aid have been restored to their
friends and Mefutnese, to sound health and the
enjoyments of life, by this antidote to
auseeaeeof the lungs and throat, . Here aoold had
settled tt the lung. , The dry, hacking cough, the
gbotty eye, and the pale, thin features of him who
was lately huty sad strong whisper te all but hint
OmsOKptioh. He tries every thing; but the dis--

; mse M gnawing at his vital, and ihow its fatal
symptoms more snd more over all his frame. He
is taking the CansscT Pbotorai now: it has
stopped hiseoftRe: and made his breathing easy;
hi iWj It sound at night: his appetite returns.
and with K strength. IBS oart wnich pierced

. at side Is broken. . scarcely any neighborhood can
be found which ha not some living trophy like this
.to shadow forth the Virtues which have woa for tU

Cnraav Pectoral an imperishable renown. ..But
Its utefulnee does not end here. Kay, it accom
plifbes more by prevention than euro. The count-lo- w

eoid snd coughs which it euros sre the seed

ol incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tin, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and
ail irritation of the throat and lungs are easily
cued by the Citbxbt Psc-roaa-i. if tnken in sea
son. Rvery family thould haw it by them, and
they will find it an invaluable protection from the
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a
lust.
, Prepared by Da. S. t. A TEH, Practical and
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., aad sold by sH
Druggists everywhere. ,. j ....; '.

'"Hening a) MeWiri, SteoWnville, . .,. ;.. , '..

'
I .J. B. Simmerall, Bloomiegdale t ;

F; fislior, Wirttersville j f
,, , Price gm, Switlifiolil 4 j ;

y, II. Crew,& Iticjim.'iu.l ; ; ; z
31, C. Morgsn, Alt. Peasant.: .'. . K

Vi.ilull Prupjists and dealer In rr edici

wywhiTA' ; ff "',ifrW v

MEDICAL &C.

THE c:eatest

.Ml Wtaf ' k 1 ;.

iDISCOVHY if
of

OF THE AGE.
IR. KENNEDY.of Roxbury.has

in one of our oomvos patuss
wsids a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
front the Worst scrofula down to a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except in two eases, (both thunder
humor.) He has now in his possession over
one hundred certificates of its .value, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
tore mouth.

One o three Lotties will cure the worst kind ,

of pimples on the fsce.
Two or three bottles will claar the system'of biles. r ; :.

Two bottlessre warranted to cure the worst
canker in the mouth or stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure A
theworst case of Erysipelas. " ' '

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
kind humor lu the eyes. '

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of
the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt snd running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptiotsof the
skin. . . -

Two or thre bottles are warranted to cure
the worst kii.d of ringworm.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism. .

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
salt rheum. ..

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst Cas
ol scrofula.

benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, aud a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quantity is taken.

RoxBuar, Mass.
Dkai Madam : The reputation of the Med-

ical Discovery, in curing all kid of humors,
is so well establb-lie- d by the unanimous voice
of all who have ever used it, that I need not
say anything on the subject, as the most skil-
ful! physicians aud the most careful Drug-
gists iu the country are unanimous iu its
praise. '

Iu presenting the Medical Discovorv to
your notice, I do it with a full knowledge of
Its curative power, iu reieavuig ail, alia cur
ing most of those diseases to which you are
unfortiountly so liable. That roost excruci-
ating disease to an affectionate mother.

KUKS1JNU SUiiE MOUTH,
is cured as if by a miracle ; your own temper
is restored to its natural sweetness, and your of
Daoe irom snore ana iretiui naps to calm and
sweet

.
slumbers ; sod the Medical

.
Discovery

'.... t 1.1
uecumcB a iuuiiuiiii ui uiessiug vo your nus
band and household

In the more advanced states of

CANKER
itextcDds to the stomach, causing

DYSPEPSIA.
which Is nothing but car.ker on the stomach ,...wen 10 me iniennc8 ana

KIDNEYS,
creating! sinking, gone feeling, and an in
difference even to the cares of your family.

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only
laxe certain sinus, ana even or tnnt your
systoni uues not get nan tne nourishment it
contains as the ncrimonous fluid of the can-
ker eats it up : then your complexion loses
its bloom and becomes sallow or greenish,
and your best day is gone. For want of nour-
ishment your system becomes loose and flab-
by, and the fibres ol your body become Telex
ed. Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Discovery is poculiaJy adapttxl to

O U It E :
Palpitration of the Leurt. pain in the side.
weakness of (be spine and small of the dack.
pain in the hip joint when you retire, irregu-
larity of the bowls, snd also, that most excru
ciatiug of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor wo.nen are

sulTeriug from this disease and pining away a
miserable life, and their next door neighbor
does not know the cause. I wish to impress
on your tniud that good old proverb, "An
ouuee of prevention i belter thau pound of
cure."' lu the

- MEDICAL DISOOVEIY
you have both the preventative and tho cure,
with this Ureal and good quality, that it will
never under any circumstances, do you any in-

jury.
No change of diet ever necessary at the

best you get and enough of it. -

DiascTioN rus ess-Ad- ults one table spoon-
ful per day Children over leu years dessert
spoupful children from five to eight years,
tea spoourul. As uo directions can be appli-
cable to all constitutions, taken sufilcieutto
operate ou the bowels twice a duy.

Yours truly,
DONALD KENNEDY,

Price $1.00 per bottle. '

For sale wholesale and retail by R. D.
MORRISON, HENING &; MELVIN,
and M. L. MILLER, Steubenville, Ohio.

aug20.57;-ly- .

LITER Y ! LIVERY ! !

THE unde rsigned having recently rcplen
his Livery Stable by an increased

nujiber of Horses Carriages and Buggies,
ana by the great improvement ot bis entire
stock, in quality as well as quantity, would
most respeutfullv Invite the attention of
the traveling public, and pleasure lakenrs,
there-t- o.

.
Office and stable on Jail Alley.

t i e ar sworm oi niaritei street.
augl'Jtf B, M. SHARP. Proprieto

1857. Sprine Stock. 1857

07 fif BAGS, OF COFFEE,
200 boxes of Tobacco, assorted

20 Kegs of Twist,
' 150 Half Chests Teas, assorted.

. 140 Boxes Htarch.
Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails. Glass, ice..
itC, to which we most respectfully invite
tbe attention or Dealers. .1

mar. 18 C. T. HOLLOWAY tc CO.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
A. FLOTO. , , ',. wfi.

otia Pocatn Starrr, opposite niif Ki

The stihscriber would '

respectfully inform
the citisens of Steubenville that be is suga-
red iu the manufacture of Boots aad Shoes.
snd is prepared to supply to order on short
notice. Us keeps on hand tho bent material
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
Who may favor mm with their patron tire. '

npril 8V5Sly iv A. FLOTO.'.

CITY TOBACCO, AND CIGAR STORE
WHOLESALE AND REtJiLl

rjEORGE IIANTCH; mamifaciorer
. and dealer in Huvgiis, Yars, Principe,

Comaii. iialf Spatii-- U and Coinrnon cigsrs 1
Knuj,'li R.sdy tlUorado Diadem, Twist,

Oroiitet', Viririiiiui, Black Fat Ouvendinl, Al
ins, YankeDiiodle, 8ws Orange and Con
gross fives ; Joint AiiUoikoiiA Co. S,lace and
K. Qoodwiii s Broihers, celebrated, Fine Cut
Chewing Tobacco, ulso a superior arljcls el
Smoking tobacco,. Pipes, Snuff and Tiobnceu
boxes, Jj;;ar Oasi s, Cigsr Tubes, ie. Ac. ,

Msrtrt sifoft, below 3d, and neHr the Post
Offlcw, 8leabeaill, Ohior.

V. li. Au-xtr- a article of cbrbibon earsdn
hand at 19 ets. pur hundred. "

" 8. !L. Biirj-P.-!scr- ftL.

YjV IIOLEy ALE A N D RET A I L D E A L- -

crin tobacco, smivf and cioabs. Market St.
one door above the Bank, near Fifth Street,' SteubeaviUt, Ohio, ' -

Ordeers respectfully Blicjtud. - tnv20!

MISCELLANEOUS.

Great Attraction on Third Street !

NEW STOCK AND FRESH
...... ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Dry Goodi."
ARRETT haa received, direot from
Phi!xd-lnhi- and has opened at his old

Stand, Third street, an unusually large and
extraordinary cheap stock of Dry Goods, which
for style and quality, are not to be surpassed,

equalled, in Steubenville, consisting in part
a large and elegant assortment of
RICH, FANCY- - DRESS SILKS,

Rich blsck silk, figured and striped, rich plain
black silks, rich fancy silks of the newest
styles, rich printed Bareges, rich organdie
Lawns, Challies, Crape de Espanees, Lawns,
Chintzes, etc. - at

SHAWLS AND MANTLES., .

Broche bordered Stella Shawls, printed border-

ed Stella Shawls, Csnton crape Shawls. at
NEEDLE WORK.

Handsome sett Collar and Sleeves, very rich
real French work Collars, embroidered linen
handkerchiefs, jaconet and Swiss edgings in- -

settings, and flounoings. atWHITE GOODS,' :

Piquet Cloth for Basques, Collars and Sleeves,
French and English Brilliauts, Jaconets
uaitsooka, Mulls, Swiss. Victoria Lawns, etc.
plain, plaid, striped and figured.

iiusmux.
full and complete assortment. -

IIUINWC1T5,
English Straw Bonnets, Ribbona and Flowers

the latest spring styles.
GOODS FOR M UN dtUUIS vvttAK,
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive Cloths and
Cashmeretts, plaid, plain and atriped Cassi-mere-

Tweeds,Merino,Nankinett, Cassimeres,
linen and cotton pant stuffs, etc.

DOMESTICS. --

The largest stock in town Meiriinsc and Co- -

checo prints, bleached Muslins, unbleached
Sheetings, etc.

As the above goods were jurcnasea ac mo

ney panic ana commercial pressure priceB
and also embrace a large slock to select from

persons wishing to buy good, cheap, fash- -

lOUSDie ailU suooiautuu guuus, win uw iue
crowd-s- nd go to GARRETT'S.

may gto, aa '

DTJSLAP ft COBLE,

ARE now receiving a heavy stock or
goods bought expressly to suit the

times. We invite atleulion to our complete
assortment of Ladies Dress Goods, shawls,
Mautles, Scarfs, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
Trimmings of all kinds ; together with
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS
snd a full assortment of Summer Uoodx, for
Men aud Boys, Housekeeping Qoods, Fancy
articles, Hals, Caps,, Boots and Shoes,'.we
coutiuue to manufacture to order clothing of
every description. This with our well known

GROCERY JiSJ AliLIiiaMliJy 1.
enables us to offer great inducements to all
who favor us with their patronage. All kinds

produce bought and sold, aud particular
attention given to tne prouuee traue. Almost
any article in the Dry Goods or Grocery trade
for sale, at the lowest prices by

npril 28:58 6010 Steubenville Ohio.

Cheap and PasWonable Clothing 1 1 ! to
:

, JONES H0FMAYER,
,

WOOLKSALS AMD RETAIL DEALER IN ALL KINDS Of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Market street, three doors above Fourth at,

Steubenville, Ohio.

TBE BEST ASSORTMENT Of READY-MAD- CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAM EVEI OFFERED IN STIOBKNVILLB

THE UNDERSIGNED has just
and is adding weekly to his

large and general assortment of Ready Made
Clothine. the latest styles as they come out,
to which he directs the attention of his friends
and the public, assuring them that he is pre
pared to sell every description of goods, at
prices lower than Las ever been purchased 10

this section of the state. In point of style,
quality or durability, his goods cannot be ex-

celled in this or any other western market.
His prices are uniform, and the public msy
feel confident that they will at all timet re-

ceive the worth of their money.
It will be to the interest of all, to call and

examine before purchasing elsewhere, as his
clothing is made to order, he Is satisfied that
lie is able to sell belter goods at lowe.-- prices
than any house in the city.

, J. BOFMAYER, Msrket st..
three duo. a above Fourth, Steubenville.

aprl4'S8

0 L O T II I N G ! C L O T H I N G ! !

E. FR0HMAN &C0.,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends
A and the public generally that their new
stock of clothing for the Spuing and Sumies
Trade, manufactured For the steuoenvuie mar-ko- t

at their wholesale establiitbineiit at Cin- -

cinnati, has just arrived. It is larger and
more varied, and embraces finer articles than
usual.

The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and
Hats and Caps for men and boys, bandker
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
stock of Furnishing Goods, Trunks, valises,
Carpet sacks. Umbrellas, ore.

FaoBMAX tk yjo. also keep on nana a tan
stock or Cloths, and Vestings, and nianuiac
lures clothine to order, on snort notice, at pri
ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers.
Fits warranted.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here
tofore extended to us. Wc ask for a contiun
ance of it, and beg to nssure the public that it
will bo our constant aim, by dealing liouora-My- ,

to deserve it.
we may be found at the south east corner ol
Market and Thnl ts Give us a call.

apr 14T)8 13. FROHMAN do CO.

WHIT ACRE HOUSE.
CORNER OF MARKET AND WATER STREET;,

WKLLSVILLE, OHIO.
,T, W. WI11TACRE,

' (Proprietor.)

THE PItOPKlETOR would respect-full- y

iufonr the travelling public, that
tbe house foimerly kept by Capt. Wat, is now
cccupied by hiiq. He has recently appropri-
ated a Large aiuouut of money, and been at
great paitis, to prepare it, in every respect, for
the accommoduliou ol his guests, ne liopes
by strict attention to business, and by antici;
puling the wants and wishes of his fellow ci-

tizens, to merit a liberal share of patronage. .

apr 14,'58 1y ; -

B. F..PAYNE.M. D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SVROEON.

OF F ICE tn North Fourth street,
v,Bteubenvil!n.' Ohio.
, Dr.Payue will continue as heretofore to give
special attention to tbe treatment of chronic
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, die and
all diseases peculiar to femalet. apwl .

, r KcNeely Normal Cckcol f Ohio.
mtlE FOURTH YEAR of this Institu- -

-- - tion under the auspices of the "Ohio
Stats ' Teachers' Association" will com
mence TcKSDiT, the 31st of Auoust neat,
under the Presidency of A. S. lUvDEttJate
Principal of t!ie Western Reserve Eclectic
lostitute. ; JLIo will be assisted by a com
potent, corns of instructors, and it is belie'
ved that superior facilities for obtaining
the elements of a thorough education in
connection with a knowledge of the "Sol
ence of Teaching" will be afforded tq all
who desire to enter the profession.

. Catalogues, or further Information can
ba bad by applying to A..S.I wayues
Hopedale, G, W, Jenkins, Mt; Plensafttj
or Eli T. Tappan, Steubenville.' '

V ARN ISIIE3, Coach Copal,
,
Japan,

just ri:ceiv4 and fursaleby

A " PRIME lot of Ground : Cir.iiamon

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pittslurglu Columbwi and Cincinnati
(Steubenville A Indiana)

R A I L ROAD,
Connections Perfected both East and West

Trains run through from PilU'uuigh to Columbus

QN AND AFTER TUESDAY, Jan.
4th, 1858. Trains will leave Steu ".benville, daily, (Sundays excepted, as fol-

lows t . ,
Night Express Train At 5:48 p. v.

(stopping- - at Cadiz Junction and western
points) arrives at Columbus at 1:40 a. m.

Mail Tbaii At 9:45 a. m., (stopping
all intermediate stations,) arrives at

'Jolumbus at 5:20 p. m. , ..

Freight Train Loaves Steubenville,
2:55 a. m., arrives at Columbus a t 7.-4-0

; EASTWARD, -

Night Express Train Leaves Colum-

bus at 9:55 p. m., arrives at Steubenville,
4&6 a. m.
Mail Train leaves Columbus at

10:30 a. m., arrives at Steubenville at
8:48 p. m. v.:

Freight Train Leaves Columbus at
6:00 a. m., arrives at Steubenville at
10:25 p. m. ; .? ;;. '. ; ; ',

Cadis Accommodation Train leaves
Steubenville at 4:55 p. m., arrives at
Cadiz at 8:05. Leaves Cadiz at 7.-3- ar-

rives at Steubenville at 10:15 a. m.

CONNECTIONS WESTWARD. :

Trains connect at Newark, with the San-

dusky, Mansfield k Newark R. R. for Ml.
Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky, Toledo, Chica-

go, Burlington, Iowa City and the North
West.

At Columbus, with the Columbus, Piqna A

Indiana R. R. for Piqua, TJrbana, Troy, Belle-fontain-

Forrest, Ac. and the Cleveland 4
Columbus R, R. for Delaware, Galion and site
Crestline. . : '

' "
andXenia, with the Dayton, Xenia A Belpre,

At Indiana Central ti. UyS for Bprmghuid,
Davton. Richmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette,
Terre Haute and St. Louis.

At Morrow, with the Cincinnati, Wilmington
and Zanesville R. R. for Washington, Circle- -

ville and Lancaster. .

At Loveland, with roads to Hillsboro',
Hamden and Portsmouth; and

At Cincinnati, with the Ohio Mississippi
broad gusge Railroad for Madison,' Louisville,
New Aitnny, r.vansviue, vinceones, Uairo,
Central Illinois, St. Louis,' Jefferson City,
Kansas, Nebraska, and all points on the Illi-
nois, Missouri and Mississippi Rivers. -

.;'; KA8TWARP.

Trains connect at Steubenville, with the
Clevelauddc PittsburirhR.lt. for Wheeli nir.
Cleveland .Pittsbureh and intermediate points;
and at Pittsburgh, with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Harrisburg, Lancaster, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, New 1 ork. and the Northern
and eastern cities. , -

CBaggage checked through.
Fars as Low at by any Other Route I

ItTFor Tiekets and further information
please apply at the Depot. Washington street.

A.. S. Paoks. Aeect.
W. W. BAGLEY. Sunerintendanl.

Lafaybtte Dkvennt General Freight
Agent.

Ira A. Hutchison, General Ticket
Agent. fjan20 1838-- 1

REMOVAL.
SCOTT'S CITY SHOE STORE.

Has been removed to the room formerly occu
pied by J. L. Holton, opposite tlfe Old Stand,

Market Street.

A SPLENDID new stock, just lecei-vo-

aiiilfllilA for Ilia

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
also Home made work of all kinds,' and work

. Uado to Order.
A complete assortment of TRAVELING

TRUNKS.
All of which will ba sold cheap for Cash.

NEW SPRING STOCK.
Fancy Variety Goods and Notiona.

trWHOLMALI.rfl
1)0 BERT COCHRAN, at his store on
At- - Fourth street, Steubenville, has iust recei
ved a large, desirable and general stock of
Fancy uoods, Variety Goods, Jewelry,

bold and silver Watches, Musi-

cal Instruments, Sic. .

Embracing evtry article in his line, which he
is prepared to sell, much lower than formerly.
by wholesale. ,

Buyers need not go to Pittsburgh or Wheeling
with the expectation of buying cheaper stocks.
ue Is prepared to sell a

traction below Ftllsuurgn trices I
Country Merchants,' Pedlars and others, will
find it to their advantage to rxamine this new
stock, but few larger and better, and none
Which Can be sold cheaper, 'is to be found in
the Western country, than is now offered for
sale at . .

.:- ROBERT COCHRAN'S
Wholesale Notion and Variety Siore, Fourth
Street, Sleubaiiville. may 5658.

DRY GOODS.
SECOXD GENERAL' STOCK.
GEORGE SCOTT & CO., have receiu ved, and are now opening, "an unusually
large and desirable stock of Fancy and Staple
! ry uoods, suitable lor toe season, and em
bracing a full assortment of Housekeeping and
uress Uoods Millinery uoods, White Uoods,
Embroideries. Hosiery, etc.. all of which have
been purchased within tho past two weeks, In
the East, and under the most favorable circum
StailCCS. . '

10 v' - " "7 r l m"
now prepared to offer unusual inducement- s-

large stock, tue very oust styles, and low
prices, to suit hard 11 mi s. cull end see our
slock snd prices, both of which we hope will
give satisfaction '. ' msy 13, '33--

New. Large, Elegant and Fashionable
. Siock of

Gentlemen' Dress Goods;

J. LITTLE. MERCHANT TAILOR.
South 4th Strict, Stkubksvills,

WHO has just received direct from the
s beautiful and fashionable assort

ment of Oentlemens' Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS, .

.

Embracing many new styles of Gentleman's
wear mRgrnDceni patterns, ciotn, sine, satin,
furnishing goods generally, uosisry, Ac., and
almost every article kuown to the trade.
Goods manufactured to order, and cut accor
ding to the - ... ;

' IMl tit and most Approved fashions.
V rices reasonabloi-goo- Us warranted as rep.

resented-s- nd satisfaction gticd. fr7LMV!'.blishmentof " t - J. LITTLE.
Fourth below Market ,st Steubenville, Ohio.

. may i2:58 tf r
-; How to gave Money. '

If VERY Gentleman ot liaayI
' wno re- -

quires Medical Aid. will save money and
time by. consulting Da. Siss, 1st,; because
bis Remedies are, many of them, new ; sec-

ondly because he guarautees to give every oue
ah equivalent for their money Disease of ev
ery description treated without the use of
Mercury or other poisonous mineral. y.

N. B.. Diseases of Females, receive particu-
lar attention.- ;ii... ;., ., , ,;

Consultation at the office free: by letter, one
dollar. " Medicine put up and sent to any
post office address. OfTioe south 4th, street,
over McOonviUe'a Variety store. .

dec 16'57-y-. UH. alia.
rUNDSlE- S-
j) ' 200 doi Essences Peperrpint

' " Inks. 'and cjiipfmpn 3li0
180" Castor Oils, '

Mustard and Ginger,' for rale by
'

J 1 . ; ' i i 4i) Bateaian's Drops,
-- tiecji" iiEMiNO ifnvi'rjf9t r (ds) iiening 4 melvim.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1857... :.H. G. GARRETT,.... 1657. A.

DEALER ih, .,

DUY 300DS!!
Lower end of the Market House,
. : -

'
THIRD STREET, .' u

' Steubenville, Ohio.

Nov, 18,1857. the
the

J. & 8. C01IES,
HAVK IAMN v

Cjje Diiuitg-alflf- ln :

AT BAYARD STATION. C. P. R R
Heals will be served up on the arrival of Trains

and at all times when called for. Also, accom
modations for Lodgers ana Teams.

May 13'57

LEGAL NOTICE.
oioaoa wtBSTca.. . . . . . . . ; . . .MARrm AKoacwa.

ANDREWS ft WEBSTER, -

ATTORNEYS AT L A IF
,. STEUBENVILLE, O.;

OfEce on 4th, three doors south of corner of
.Market and tourth streets.

Prompt attention given to collections and all
'

. legal business,
march 3. Goio. . ;.' ;

- J. H. 8. TRAIirOS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery.
Office, aouih 4th street, Steubenville, O.

Jan. 6, 1858.

JOHN A. BINGHAM. W. B. LLOYD.

BINGHAM JR. TTftVT.W. WiVA 't

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office at the
corner of Market and Third streets, oppo
the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, 1855. , ,

R. M00DEY, .

A TT0RNEY AT LAW, Stoubenvillo,
Ohio. Office corner of Market and Fourth

streets, second story. may2I '57

. THOMAS MEANS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
at Law. ; OfKco' Maiket ' Street, one door

below the Post Office, steubenville, O. decol

SAMUEL BTOKELT JAMES M. SHANK

ST0KELY & SHANE.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, will prompt- -

ly attend to all business entrusted to
them, in Jefferson and tho adjoining coun
ties. Umce in liiigore Buildings, Market
street, sleubouviile. . marImiollv2.

J.H. MILLEB. a. SHEBRAOD, JB

MILLER & SHERRARD.
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW. Office, Maract Street, oppo
site Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio
Prompt attention to collecting and securing
claims. Agents for obtaining Pensions and I

county lands. Land Warrants bought and I

sold. Marl9 1856

Safe and Profitable Investments.
rpiIE undersigned offer for sale Bonds
- of Cross Creek aud Steubenville aud of

other townships iu Harrison, Tuscarawas and
Uoshocton counties.

These bonds are redeemable in about 5 vears
aca Dear interest at tne rate of 7 per cont
pavauie semi-annuai- ..

As safe and profitable investments, these
securities Offer great inducements to persons

SHERRxun.

RAIL ROAD SALOON & EATING
HOUSE

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

. GEO. E. THOMAS Proprietor.

OYS TE R SA L O ON.
Connected where all the delicacies of the

season are served up in style. octJlf.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL, '

SXCH ARQI BOTEt.JTI
vomer 01 renn a st.viair sts., ,

. PITTSBURGH, PA.

W. C CONNELLY, Proprietor.
'April 9,'56.1y

.

BANE EXCHANGE SALOONS.

T'HE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
respeciiuiiy miorm an to Whom It may

concern, that, his Saloons are 1 n readiness for
the teeeption of guests at all suitable hours

Ihaukful. for tbe very liberal patronaea
heretofore received, Be hopes by careful atten
tion to tne accomodation or his

.
guests, still to

L .1 li. ; a
merit tneir lavoraoie consiaerauon.

MARKET STREET nearly opposite the Jef.
son Branch Bank.

novlstf Proprietor.. '

- RAIL ROAD SALOON.
James Cady would resuectfuliv inform I

. I . I! LI ' . L . . .
ine traveling puonc mai ne is prepareu to
sccomadate those who may desire re

I

freshments with the substantial and del
cacies of the season. Rooms at theCadiz
Junction,' Steubenville and Indiana Rail
Road. ' :' - oct7:tf

J. W. HANDEL. C. BIREMAN

MANDEL & IIINEMAN",
MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil. Soai)

U'l tc Candles, Fourth' Street, between
Market it Washington, Steubenville. O..
.. lTb hluhpBt mnlft nrioo in D,
naid for Lard. Grease, and Tallow." j

April 8, '57 ly.

c. T. BOLLOWAV. J. A. LIPPSNCOTT

C T . H OLL OWAY ic CO.
Successors to FbaziehA Dsennsn.

:
.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
F0BWAEDIHQ It COMMISSION KEECSANTS

no.21. STEUBENVILLE. O.

HomoBopatny (he only Reliable Art of''Healing:
i DOCTOR h; l. SOOK.

O M O E O P A T I! 1ST
Office, corner of Market and 6th streets.

i - - '.i 8TEUBENVILH, O.
Regular office hours from 9 to 10 a. m. and
from 1 to 8 p.m. -

; , Jan6,'58

NEW CONFECTIONERY

f Ice Cream Saloon.' v "
TUST OPENED, a new Confectionery,J J Ice Cream Saloon, opposite Stanton'

office Third Street, Steubenville,
where the lovers of these delicacies can be ac-

commodated at all hours of the day and even
ing. .".
' Tim iinHprHlrnptl wnntrl rfeKnectfullv kolicit

1 B'lare f patronage, and promises to spare no
Lpaias

f .
to give satisfaction to all who may Ilavor

mm ' rith a call.
may 20,l3m J. McCOMBS.

. HEXING & MELVIN. . .

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Three doors below Jefferson Branch Bank.

'''4 ''. '' STtllBKhVlLLB. ' '

rrHE subscribers have now In store a fine
A stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, oils,
Varnishes, Dye Btuus. rerlumery and Daguer
reotype material, which they are prepared to
sell at the lowest market rales.

Country morchanU are requested to examine
our Stock and prices, before purchasing else
where a. snd Oioengiiir
,j by the subscribers. HEKING MELY12T,

'dec2 . .... n ,:
"

DR. S..i ROTIIACKEH, Ricbmood
County Ohlol . ..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

W. SXMPLS J. W. THOMPSON

SI2IPI2, & TflOMPSOK, s ;
SUROE ON DENTIST S

Office on 4t Street, Steubenville, O.
,; J 'feb I0,'58.tf. ; ;

o
VVIAJKi X,

TJARBER and faahionable hair dresser.
Rasors set, and all kinds of Surgical in

struments put in good order. Room under
Mechanics' Saving Fuud, Market st. near
Washington ball, between 3d. and 4th St.

apru am. iaaa. -- ' . . ,

THOMPSON HANNA & SONSv
Paper Manufacturers, SteubenvilU, Ohio.
January 1 1853 '. V

MISCELLANEOUS.

WH. M'LACQHUlf . ........ .JXO. M LAUOHLIN. .

Saddle, Hamesi ft Trunk Manufactory.

WM. M'LAUGIILIN & SON. Market
Steubenville, opposite the Wash

ington Ball, keep constantly on hands a gen-

eral and extensive assortment of

SADDLES, BRIDLES, .

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS, .

TRUNKS. . WHIPS, &c, &c.,
Robes, hortj Blankets, new styles : Sleigh

bells, girths, nets, &c, all of which they are
prepared to sen wnoiesaie or reiau.
i superior stock of Trunks on hand, to

which particular attention is directed.- - ,
All articles in their line in store, or if pre-

ferred, made to order. Repairing done in the by
best manner. Orders solicited, and satisfao
tion rendered.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN 4 SON. .

Steubenville, decl7. 'Se.-l-y.

M'DOWELL & CO.,
BooltelUrt, Stationers, Paper Dealer. Blank

Book Bfanvfaeturert and Book Hinders h

DEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
Medical. . Theological.

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note fapers.Printing and
Wrapping rapers, wan rapersana uoracrs,
Knhnol. Countlne-hous- o and Fancy Stationery.

Merchants and others aesiring .to purchase,
will do well tocall ana examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
.., .. wnrittriri T. j. nniU W II OUU U. VU.

North side of roaket, above Fourth street
Steubenville. Ohio. . ; Jan. 1,55. .

MARBLE y

corner or 4th
STEUBENVILLEAND MARKET

OHIO.''
STREETS,

M. MTTLD00N.
CORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR

xet Streets, Keeps constantly on hand
large and splendid stoca of all Kinds of mar
Die won, consisting of Monuments,. Tomb
and bead btones, marble Mantles ate
' lie is Drenared to execute avtrv unrioio
of design, in the best possible stvln. '

Wont will be done at Eastern nrices. and full
satisfaction given to customers;

Steubenville, jan28'57.

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND
... CHAIRS, v

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
fTWBRACING every kind of Furniture

in Kosewood, Mahogany and Walnut
suitabM or
PARLORS,

CHAMRFrlVmrl
: DINING ROOMS

and at lower mices 1ST. . . .1 J A ' "
uaim ana warranted.

Cabinet Makers supplied with any quantity
of Furniture and Chains, on reasonable terms

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at thit
shortest notice. .

Warerooms. Nos. 77 snd 79 Third strnnt
fittsburgh, Fa. febl8.

SEYBOLD'S
Wholesale & Retail Bakery and Con

fectionery, ,

Corner of Market and Fifth Streets,
Steubenville. O.

KEEPS constantly on band Candies

si rves. Almonds, aud all articles usually kept

Flour of the best Quality, wholesale and re.
tail. - ' -

Wedding and all kinds of Fancy cakes fur- -
Dished on the shortest notice, . .

A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. All orders entrusted to my care
will be promptly attended to

janaT.'otJ.u . L. SE5TB0LD.

RidottO EesfftTiTant. nnd DvotPT Ralnnn
In A." BOWERS 'would resneclfullv in- -

M .viua viii, uuuilt. bllBV DUO UB9 II31UUT0U irUOl
the Norton House, ana is now located on
north 3d Street. In the house lately occupied
by D. Turner. She keeps constantly on hand
fur sale Oysters, Sardines, aud Refreshments

Ufvai-inn- tri..). ..J' r,u.u" VvD "u" "r"All to be had at rates as low as the same art.
olescan be purchased in the city. ,.,

juneaoo-iy- .

J. F. M'CLINTIC, .

MARKET STREET, BETWEEN 4TH AND 5TH,
STEUBEN VlLLE.

HAS just received a splendid assort,
of goods, consisting of t'.

. watches & , .
.;

- JEWELRY.
snd a good assortment of

; VARIETY GOODS,,
Cheaper than the Cheapest ever offered

; i- in this city :,'-- v

Also a splendid assortment of LO 0 K I N G
GLASSES, at Pittsburgh Prices. , A good as
sorimeut oi ,

. SPECTACLES :, :

always on hand. Having made arrangements
with Eastern Merchants to receive a fresh sup
ply montniy, wmou ne wiu sou wholesale or
retail to suit purchasars.. Call and see for

(yourselves.
Clocks, Watches and Musical Instruments

repaired by an experie need workman and in
all cases warranted.', april Sl,'&a,

JETNA AIR-TIGH- T BTOVXv
A COOKING STOVE designed for

- Farmers and hotel-keeper- btrnlnr wood
ana coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Livo Oak Large Oven,
for burning wood ; Star of the West, ' and
Aurora,' These stoves are far superior to any
yet introduced for baking and roasting, in re
spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequalled, atanuractured ty A. juradloy,
Pittsburgh.' "The subscriber keeps constantly
on-- nand a large assortment oi Tin Sheet iron
brass ware, cans, Ac. Persons in
wantoi anything in nis une win save money by
giving him a call. Spouting roofing and all
kinds ofjob work done to order and at the lowest
prises. The highest prices paid for old copper
biiu pevier. oiore norm siue or market three,
doorswest of 4lh. , . : J. fl. LINDSAY.

aprr 8 57-l- y
-.- "' ' ." '

DAINT DRUSIIES, Improved . .styles.
aiso a goou lot or wall, counter and

dusting brushes. . , Henino AjtMsLvm. .

' ' ' ' 'etpril 28;58 ; :'

JUtiT RECEIVED --40 Hogsheads N.
and for sale by - .

)une io ; vl . ttott.owAV it vo,

I Q BARRELS Linseed Oil, In store
and for sale at the lowest cash price

by Hmiso &Melv
"" '' " "april 2353 ,'f

, ,

SHAWLS ds CLOAKSOf evory kind
very cheap atT

T oCt 2l-t- f ' ' ' DouevcKTT dc Rao .

" "" MA CHINER rr $c
JETJESSOS HACHISE WORKS. ;

' "' '''-- ' : JWILLIAM KENYON, --
Manufacturer of hand and slide ; --

.TURNING LATHES, & STEAM ENGINES.
, t Water Street, Steubenville, O.

Planing, Drilling, and Bolt Cutting-machine- s

Shafting and Mill Gearing ; --

Screws for Rolling Mills, and all other purpo- - .'

aes, up to eighteen feet long if necessary, '

." " Cut to order. .

Machine JOBBING and REPAIRIKG attend. -

ed to with promptneis. -

CTOrders for work solicited and exeout vl
with dispatch. ; . t Pov 4'57-- y , .,.

Iteuhenvllle Fmdry and Kachlae Works"

JOSEPH MEANS, JAMES MEAX8. JS. . GEO

. .. MEANS $ BROTHESS,
'

1

MANUrACTURIR8 O? .
' '

STEAM ENGINES, MACHTHERT '
' '. And all kinds of f :; . !. t.
Eailroad Workj; V.

And every variptv nf ' - . '.',
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

' '
-

Switches - :MillGeariritrr,- H-
IV.n.inli. an J ...117.. . 1 .. "O TI. ., ":" U. '"'""P. ..

ana urist Mills.Iln, Whan n n u n n 'Vttl IT VUIIUU9 : Shaftings and Pull..
eises, : eys,

Car Pedestals, : ron: mst PrtvCar Oil Boxes, hubs. ;. Window caps, sills '
Iron Bridges, : and coal Vaults. ;
Hack Wheels, " r Bolts and nuts." cut
Coal car Wheels. : and Turning, rian..Threshing Machines iiig, ocrewcultiugETOur facilities for work are not

any shop in the State, nod our stock of
raijwrns oeing large, au orders lor the above
worK wiir do niiea promptly ana la the
oesi manner. -

'". - " 'Sept. 13-- 1 a. -'- I

' OHIO FOUNDRY. '

'HE UNDERSIGNED would re1
- spectfully inform Xhe nublie

that U is carrying on the Foundary busine
in all its various branches.' He is now ruanu- -'

factoring a large variety of cooking Stoves.';
to wit :

.
No. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or rood ;

2, " , , ; .1, . ,
,

4, Airtight, ." " " "' " 4, Union Large Oven
" 9, Aurora for coal ; '''" 4, Etna

' for coal or wood" 7, Republic lor wood ;
. 3, Improved elevated oveu, tot coal :' 7 'Rnxlratra r.....l.. i ...ivi wai ur woou : '

' Large Baloon coal burner ;
Kgg church stove; j1 -

Va I o . 'J It

12, Franklin stoves :
11 '

, "1,2, a 34 cook stoves;' i':--'
Eight different patterns of Arch Grates '

Four v CaH Fenders'; '

. Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail;
Plow Points, of all tliediffereut patlerns s
Mo. 5, Patent lever Plow costings ;
Three sizes cooking Grntos, : v .w 5 , ' t .i
Casuings made to order oc the shortest uo- -

tico. '

All of which will be sold at reduced prices.
O" I am also carrying on iu connection with

the above the Tin and Ooppei Business.
D" Warerooni, Market street, below tho

Bank, Steubenville, Ohio.
. oct22-l-y. . WILLIAM L. SHARP. -

' ' 'FALL STOCK ! FALL STOCK ;I
Cliickeririg 4 Son's Piano Fortes. ,

JOHN II. MELLOR haa just received
a complete stock of Piano Fortes, from tho'

manufactory of ChickeringA Sons,- - selected
for Fall Sales, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid instrumenU of every variety
and style manufactured by the Messrs. Chick-ermg- s,

Boston, from the plainest six octavo
to the most splendidly finished seven1 octavo
square piano fortes, as well as their superb
and inimitable Grand and Parlor Grand Piano."
Every Piano Forte in this lot, is of their pew
scale, with their Patent Iron Frames and
Patent action, and are not only warranted W
the purchaser by the manufacture: s, but by
the subscriber, to bo in all respects as perfect
as instruments can be made, both iu regard
to material And workmanship, j' - iY T'

Prices invariably the Bame as in Boston, at
the manufactory. JOHN H. MELLOit,
No. 81 Wood Street, between Diamoud Alley

and Fourth Street, WTTSBUUG. PA.,
ajjounor uicsenng s oons. iioston, for
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania.

' '.: t.. u Oct 7 tf. "

TRAVELERS S iHOTEL. .

WILLI AM. B. ROWLAfjn. '

17"GULD Inform his frionde and the pub- -'
lie. that he has recontlv nmnvi rrm

his former location to the v .1- -

Old ' Armstrong Stand.' on Water t:
Where he ia prepared to accommodate LI a

patrons, not only with comfortable Lodgings.
but also good Stnblinir. ami nn cvioni-Iir.- . W..."
gon Yard. A liberal share of publio pfitionaga
is respectfully solicited. - march lU'58-l- ,

.. H0U0WAY Sc. CO .; ; :

HAS JUST RECEIVED 200 fills Pomoi
Salt. ,,.... .

.;
;

. ino n. o. Mof.iscVu(a-:SA,,-
!

uw uuiuoii .

100' UticaLime,?. "
April 8. C. T HOLLO WA? ;

Dry Goods Groceries, ftusensware &e.
TIAVING RECENTLY replenished

my stock of Goods, I desiro to say to ray
former patrons, and to the publio. generally,
that I have now, and intend to keep constant
ly on hand; a good supply of the various arti
cles usually kept In' grocery stores togethor
wuu a supply oi.it! .,;.. , : ,,

DOMESTIC GOODS.
AH of which will be sold at reasonable prices.
' 1 have at this lime, Flour of a superior
brand, by

'
the......barrel or less, to suit purchas-

ers.
South Third Street, lower end of the market

house, Steubenville, O. -

apr ,1458.--
,

,.
r LEWIS ANDERSON."

STEUBENVILLE MUSIC STORE. ;
li JM II JJ"kW I

PIANO FORTES from the moat
manufactories of New York, and

Boston, will be sold cheaper than the samo
quality of instruments can be purchased at
any other store this side of those cities.' Per
sons desirous of obtaining a . H

. . FIRST, CLASS PIANO, tex
or one less preteudinsf ean find such here.

M; MELODEONS, r v:,
of various styles and uses, yai ying in pride
from $45, to $375. Organ Mvlodeous for
Churchesi Also . : . :

SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
,iSHEET MUSIC, 14

INSTRUCTION BOOKS' &C,
V; At Wholesale and Retail:. :

Vv
fheet Music Sent by mail,' pro paid upon re
ceipt of the published prices. My motto being
small profits and quick snles, I will not ba
undersold. Orders respectfully solicited.

"7 - . N. JONE"'
Rooms under Kilgore's New Hall, Msrl.et St.i
Steubenville, Ohio. ' . april

Good and
CASH STORE.

Is now selling a large and complete stook of
, BOOTS AND SHOES, :: :;

at very low priees. uiioij '&8S Vt


